
About LATCOM 

LATCOM is a unique mission that 

seeks to spread the Gospel in Bolivia 

and across Latin America by     

training, equipping, and motivating 

people within their own countries to 

become Christian leaders. LATCOM 

has pioneered ministries in Latin 

America since 1984 and ministers in 

13 Spanish-speaking countries. 

Contact Us 

Mail: 
4133 Ellwood Road 
New Castle, PA 16101 

Note: Please include an ‘Attn:’ if you are 
trying to reach a specific person. Please 
make checks payable to ‘LATCOM.’  

Phone: 
Telephone: 1 (724) 924-9070 

FAX: 1 (724) 924-9087 

Web/Email: 
Email: home1@latcom.org 

Web: www.latcom.org 

Relationship, Evangelize, Disciple, Equip, Serve 

The Rojas and Chuve  families began the REDES project in 2009 by training,    

mentoring, and uniting the church leaders into a church association.   

God has brought other mission partners to work with them and fulfill Christ’s 

command to make disciples, baptize, and teach others to obey everything Christ 

commanded  (Matt. 28:19-20). The Lomerí o believers are loving their neighbors 

and serving their communities. By doing so, they open doors and enable non-

believers to be drawn to Jesus. 

REDES Project leaders continue to plan and implement new projects to meet               

educational, spiritual, and social goals. Past and current efforts include: 

 Raising chickens and planting  gardens for nutritional and economic gain 

 Outhouse and clean water projects 

 Sewing projects/workshops for the women 

 Vacation Bible School 

 Serving breakfast for local children 

 And more 

They hope to reach all 28 communities located in the Lomerí o region of Bolivia, 
and then evangelize and disciple the 43 communities surrounding the town of 
Concepcio n. LATCOM regularly sends short-term mission teams, which play an 
integral part in the planting and growth of churches in this rural region.  

“Master, we have been working all  

night and haven’t caught anything”—

answered Simon— “but because  

you’ve commanded me, I will let 

down the nets.” (Luke 5:5) 


